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Introduction 

On January 20, 2021, President-Elect Joe Biden will be sworn in as our 

nation’s 46th president and Vice President-Elect Kamala Harris will 

make history as the first woman and first Black and Indian American to 

serve as vice president. This period of transition to the Biden-Harris 

Administration occurs in the midst of a global pandemic and a national 

moment of racial reckoning.  

Our nation’s 73 million children face increasing threats to their physical 

and mental health, threats that disproportionately affect children and 

adolescents of color. The path forward will be difficult but by uniting to 

put children’s health first and to root out racism and systemic inequities, 

we can ensure that every child has the opportunity to grow up healthy 

and safe – regardless of race, income, gender, sexuality, religion, 

disability, or immigration status.   

In October, the American Academy of Pediatrics released its Blueprint for 

Children which outlined the State of Children in 2020 and laid out a child 

health policy agenda for 2020 and beyond. This Transition Plan: Advancing 

Child Health in the Biden-Harris Administration provides specific policy 

proposals that would invest in our children and their future prosperity.

https://services.aap.org/en/advocacy/blueprint-for-children/
https://services.aap.org/en/advocacy/blueprint-for-children/
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Healthy Children 

Access to Care 

In 2019, an estimated 4.4 million children did not have health 

coverage, an increase of 726,000 since 2016, when the nation 

reached historic lows of children lacking coverage. Without 

coverage, children are likely to delay or skip needed care. Children 

without access to care suffer long-term harm, ending up in poorer 

health, with less educational attainment, and less financial 

security in adulthood. It should be our national goal to cover all 

children.   

Facilitate children’s enrollment in health insurance. 

Millions of children are eligible for Medicaid or the 

Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) but are simply 

not yet enrolled. This administration must act to further 

streamline Medicaid/CHIP enrollment and retention rules 

and work with states to simplify their eligibility procedures 

and boost outreach to ensure that every child is enrolled in 

quality, affordable health insurance. Appropriate support for 

presumptive Medicaid eligibility and increased periods of 

continuous Medicaid eligibility for children would also 

increase access to insurance, including presumptive 

eligibility for newborns at birth if they do not have other 

coverage. The administration should reinstate and prioritize 

funding for outreach and enrollment for Medicaid, CHIP, 

and exchange plans to promote enrollment in affordable, 

comprehensive coverage for children and their families, 

including restoring navigator funding to 2016 levels to 

provide culturally competent consumer assistance for 

Medicaid, CHIP, and exchange coverage. 

Rescind Medicaid waivers that reduce coverage. Medicaid 

1115 waivers should be used to expand coverage and promote 

the objectives of the Medicaid program, not create barriers 

to access. The administration should rescind current 

guidance that allows states to implement work reporting 

requirements and block grants/per capita caps. Provisions of 

previously approved waivers should be void if they impede 

coverage and access, such as elimination of benefits like 

Medicaid’s Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and 

Treatment (EPSDT) and retroactive coverage. 

Eliminate the Family Glitch. Under the current regulatory 

structure, a family that has access to employee-only 

coverage that is deemed “affordable” cannot qualify for a 

subsidy to purchase coverage on the individual market even 

if dependent coverage is unaffordable. The administration 

should redefine the affordability test to account for the cost 

of family coverage rather than individual coverage. 

 

Suspend operation of promulgated rules that would 

impede access in Medicaid. Proposed revisions to the 

Medicaid Access Rule and Medicaid Managed Care Rule have 

yet to be finalized. The administration should pause these 

rulemaking processes and evaluate, with stakeholder input, 

better ways to improve access and network adequacy in 

Medicaid. A moratorium should be placed on other harmful 

pending rules being reviewed by OMB, including Medicaid 

premiums and cost sharing (CMS-2411-P), eligibility 

determinations (CMS-2421-P), and payment for eligibility 

workers (CMS-2433-P). Each of these policy areas places a 

burden of increased reporting, diminished resources, or both 

on state Medicaid programs – burdens that act at cross-

purposes in light of the ongoing public health emergency. 

Cover all children regardless of immigration status. 

Remove eligibility restrictions based on citizenship status so 

that all children who meet the income eligibility 

requirements for Medicaid and CHIP are able to enroll.  

Although most children living in immigrant families are U.S. 

citizens, undocumented children and Deferred Action for 

Childhood Arrivals (DACA) youth are excluded from federal 

health insurance programs in most cases. Additionally, the 

administration should withdraw the Oct. 2019 proclamation 

suspending entry of immigrants to the U.S. without 

approved health insurance as it would force immigrant 

families seeking a visa towards less comprehensive coverage 

options, higher costs, and fewer consumer protections. The 

government should also stop defending this policy in court. 

Increase access to care. On average, Medicaid pays providers 

about two-thirds of what a Medicare provider receives for 

the same service. Inappropriately low Medicaid payments 

impede the ability of providers to accept more patients 

covered through this program. That leaves children enrolled 

in Medicaid facing barriers to access like long wait times to 

see a specialist and needing to travel far to find a practice 

that will accept their coverage. The administration should 

apply the equal access rule to both Medicaid fee-for-service 

and Medicaid managed care to ensure that Medicaid 

programs can provide children timely access to needed 

services. 
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Ensure that insurance offers children appropriate benefits.  

All children must have access to the full range of age-

appropriate health care providers, subspecialists, and 

facilities. Affordable Care Act (ACA) marketplace plans and 

other health plans should not be allowed to create narrow 

networks that exclude pediatric appropriate providers or 

essential health benefits. The administration should rescind 

guidance related to State Relief and Empowerment waivers 

and return to the original guardrails for the approval of 

Section 1332 Innovation Waivers. Regulatory changes that 

allow for the proliferation of short-term plans and 

Association Health Plans should be rolled back. 

Support the Affordable Care Act through regulatory 

actions. The administration should clarify its support for the 

structure of the Affordable Care Act by rescinding Executive 

Order 13765, “Minimizing the Economic Burden of the 

Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act Pending Repeal,” 

and direct agencies to support and strengthen the 

protections of the Affordable Care Act to the fullest extent 

available under statutory authority.  

Intervene in the California v. Texas case to support the 

Affordable Care Act. The Supreme Court will hear oral 

arguments in this case surrounding the constitutionality of 

the Affordable Care Act’s individual mandate, and the 

degree to which the remainder of the law can stand if that 

provision falls. The DOJ should issue a brief in support of the 

constitutionality of the individual mandate, and of the 

severability of the remaining provisions of the Affordable 

Care Act. 

Vaccines 

At the end of the 2oth Century, the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) named vaccines as one of the top ten greatest 

achievements of biomedical science and public health. The 

development of vaccines helped eradicate smallpox, eliminate polio 

from most of the world, and dramatically reduce the transmission 

rates of measles and Hib invasive diseases among children. The 

COVID-19 pandemic has again demonstrated how crucial vaccines 

are for controlling the spread of infectious diseases. However, even 

before the pandemic, there were increasing numbers of families 

who were hesitant to vaccinate their children. The administration 

must promote the importance of vaccines, ensure their proper 

administration, and fund research to support continued vaccine 

development and research. 

Ensure that children are included in COVID-19 vaccine 

trials. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and CDC 

should encourage manufacturers to include children in 

vaccine trials as soon as safe and appropriate to best 

understand any potential unique immune responses and/or 

unique safety concerns. Questions about unknown safety 

concerns will not be answered by merely posing questions, 

but only through carefully designed trials which include 

children. Without public data on the safety and efficacy of a 

COVID-19 vaccine, parents will be reluctant to have their 

children receive the vaccine. 

Prioritize childhood vaccination within the pediatric 

medical home. Most children and adolescents receive 

vaccines as part of routine well-child check-ups, when other 

important health care is provided, including developmental 

and mental health screenings, counseling about nutrition 

and injury-prevention, and chronic disease management. 

The administration should rescind the Third Amendment to 

Declaration Under the Public Readiness and Emergency 

Preparedness (PREP) Act for Medical Countermeasures 

Against COVID–19 that supersedes state law by authorizing 

pharmacists to administer vaccines to children ages 3 to 18. 

This unnecessary declaration inappropriately separates 

vaccine administration from the medical home. 

Enhance efforts to reduce vaccine hesitancy. Despite the 

fact that vaccines are safe, effective and save lives, there has 

been an increase in the number of Americans who are 

hesitant to have themselves or their children vaccinated. 

This rise in hesitancy is largely due to the proliferation of 

online misinformation spread on social media platforms. 

Restoring confidence in the safety and effectiveness of 

childhood vaccines is crucial for the existing series of 

childhood immunizations, but also for a successful uptake of 

a COVID-19 vaccine. As such, the CDC needs to be supported 

and given the proper resources to promote vaccine 

confidence through a national public messaging campaign.  

Appropriately value vaccine administration. In order to 

support physicians who administer vaccines, the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) should finalize its 

proposed calendar year 2021 national payment amounts for 

immunization administration services in the 2021 Medicare 

Physician Fee Schedule and encourage adoption of these 

payment rates by state Medicaid programs. 
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Allow Vaccines for Children (VFC) payment for multi-

component vaccines. One of the most commonly used codes 

in pediatric care is CPT code 90460, which is used for 

immunization administration for patients through 18 years 

of age, including counseling regarding the first or only 

component of each vaccine or toxoid administered. CPT code 

90461 was designed to account for the counseling associated 

with each additional vaccine component or toxoid 

administered. Currently, CMS disallows the use of CPT code 

90461 by VFC providers. As such, Medicaid programs are not 

able to pay pediatricians appropriately for the additional 

documentation and counseling expense associated with 

administering multi-antigen vaccines. This policy imposes 

financial hardship on VFC-participating providers and adds 

to the burden of participating in the VFC program. 

Reduce regulatory burden in the VFC program. The VFC 

program is a crucial component in the childhood vaccine 

delivery system. In order to make it easier for providers to 

participate in the program, Health and Human Services 

(HHS) should require all VFC programs to work with VFC 

providers to minimize the impact of regulations on 

sustained participation in the program. CDC should make 

permanent new pandemic-related flexibilities allowing for 

bidirectional borrowing between public and private vaccine 

stock to ensure that children get vaccines without having to 

return for another visit whenever possible. VFC programs 

should work collaboratively with providers to avoid or 

correct suspension of VFC participation privileges for minor 

issues.  

Children and Youth with Special Health 

Care Needs  

According to the 2018-2019 National Survey of Children’s Health, 

approximately 19 percent of children and youth have special health 

care needs (CYSHCN).  National surveys have shown a significant 

increase in the overall prevalence and severity of specific chronic 

conditions, including asthma, diabetes mellitus, and obesity. In 

addition, the prevalence of children with medical complexity 

(CMC) like congenital, genetic, or acquired multisystem conditions 

is also on the rise. For example, the prevalence rate of autism in 

children has risen from 1 in 68 in 2016 to 1 in 54 in 2020. CYSHCN 

often face barriers to care, as there is a severe shortage of pediatric 

subspecialists to care for them, and racial disparities in care also 

delay diagnosis for Black and Latinx children. In addition, CYSHCN 

are more vulnerable to COVID-19 and now face more stringent 

restrictions on their social interactions. Even before the pandemic, 

too many lacked adequate support systems and care in their 

communities. 

Allocate research funding to address health disparities in 

children and youth with special health care needs. Many 

CYSHCN have poorer health outcomes, reduced access to 

quality care and higher rates of co-occurring conditions that 

result in higher morbidity and mortality. The National 

institutes of Health (NIH) should increase funding for the 

National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities 

to support translational research to address these 

disparities, particularly in Black and Latinx children who 

tend to be diagnosed at much lower rates. 

Expand training opportunities for developmental and 

behavioral pediatricians. Despite the rise in prevalence of 

children diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), 

there is a shortage of health professionals to provide care for 

these children, as well as youth with other developmental or 

intellectual disabilities. In order to alleviate the lack of access 

to need services for this population, Health Resources and 

Services Administration (HRSA) should prioritize additional 

training opportunities in the Developmental Behavioral 

Pediatrics (DBP) Training Program, and the Leadership 

Education in Neurodevelopmental and other Related 

Disabilities (LEND) Training Program to help build and grow 

the next generation of physicians to care for children with 

ASD. 

Facilitate greater family involvement in the Early Hearing 

Detection and Intervention (EHDI) program. The Health 

Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) should 

encourage meaningful family involvement at all levels in the 

EHDI program. All family meetings at the Early Intervention 

(EI) and Accessibility Resource Center (ARC) levels should 

have family advocates present unless the family declines. On 

a national level, HRSA should develop and support a 

network of national resource centers with the capacity and 

competency to provide training and technical assistance to 

state EHDI systems to provide population-based services. 

Recognize and support family caregivers. Health and 

Human Services (HHS) should develop, maintain and 

update an integrated national strategy to recognize and 

support family caregivers, and ensure that any 

recommendations made by the RAISE Family Caregiving 

Advisory Council address the needs of family caregivers 

providing support to children with special health care needs 

and adults of any age with disabilities and chronic 

conditions. 
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Reproductive Health 

Adolescents and young adults need access to comprehensive sexual 

and reproductive health information and services to grow up 

healthy and thrive. The administration should advance policies 

that remove harmful barriers to evidence-based services and 

prioritize confidential access to the full range of services young 

people need. 

Restore and expand access to comprehensive reproductive 

health care services for adolescents and young adults. The 

Title X Family Planning Program is the only federal grant 

program dedicated to ensuring access to confidential 

reproductive health care for adolescents and low-income 

young adults, but recent regulatory changes have 

undermined the program's efficacy and reach. Federal data 

show that the Title X program served nearly one million 

fewer patients in 2019 than the year prior, further 

exacerbating already unmet need for affordable, 

confidential reproductive health care. The administration 

should move swiftly to rescind the 2019 Title X Final Rule and 

replace it with regulations that guarantee access to 

noncoercive, evidence-based sexual health care, assure 

confidentiality for young people, and preserve the integrity 

of the patient-provider relationship.  

Guarantee access to the full range of Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) approved contraception. Federal law 

provides for no-cost access to contraception through 

employer-sponsored health plans, but Health and Human 

Services (HHS) has weakened this requirement through 

broad carveouts for employers with religious and moral 

objections. The administration must ensure that all women 

of reproductive age have access to no-cost coverage of the 

contraceptive method that is right for them, regardless of 

their source of health insurance coverage.  

Support and incentivize the expansion of evidence-based, 

comprehensive sexuality education. All children and 

adolescents need access to developmentally appropriate, 

evidence-based, comprehensive, and medically accurate 

human sexuality education that empowers them to make 

informed, positive, and safe choices about healthy 

relationships, responsible sexual activity, and their 

reproductive health. This includes information about 

methods of contraception and sexual consent, as well as 

information that affirms gender identity and sexual 

orientation. The administration should ensure the Teen 

Pregnancy Prevention Program and other sexuality 

education funding streams are awarded to evidence-based, 

comprehensive programming and eliminate funding for 

stigmatizing and counterproductive abstinence-only-until-

marriage programs.  

Elevate the role of adolescent health within HHS. The 

federal government has a key role to play in promoting the 

unique needs of adolescents. The administration should 

reconstitute the Office of Adolescent Health (OAH) within 

HHS. A reimagined OAH can take on an expanded role in 

promoting adolescent health through expanded medical 

expertise and serve as a focal point for comprehensive 

federal government action to improve the health and well-

being of adolescents. 

Protect young people's access to confidential services. 

Decades of research findings have shown that privacy 

concerns influence the behavior of patients, particularly 

adolescents and young adults, with respect to whether they 

seek care, where they do so, which services they accept, and 

how candid they are with their health care providers. The 

administration should adopt policies that protect adolescent 

confidentiality by developing and implementing unique 

billing and claims strategies that ensure adolescents and 

young adults can obtain care with full protection of their 

confidentiality for appropriate services. 

Ensure free choice of providers in reproductive health care. 

The administration should ensure that patients have access 

to the health care provider of their choice and prevent the 

arbitrary exclusion of providers from health care programs, 

including Medicaid, for reasons unrelated to their 

qualifications or competency to provide specific services. 

Tobacco 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) must take aggressive 

action to reverse the youth e-cigarette epidemic and work toward 

ending youth tobacco use altogether. Youth e-cigarette use 

decreased in 2020 after a huge spike in 2019, but among youth 

who do use, the rate of frequent use is only increasing. States have 

made progress in instituting tobacco control measures, but the 

federal government has not taken sufficient action to protect 

children. 

Prohibit all flavored tobacco products. The FDA should 

issue a regulation creating a tobacco product standard that 

prohibits all flavored tobacco products, including menthol 

cigarettes and all flavored e-cigarettes, because of their 

impact on youth tobacco use initiation. 

Remove illegal e-cigarette products from the market. 

Thousands of e-cigarette products sold in child-friendly 

flavors remain on the market despite being illegal under 

FDA regulations. The FDA must take aggressive enforcement 

action to remove these products from the market. 
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Regulate all tobacco products in the interest of public 

health. The FDA must thoroughly, transparently, and 

appropriately evaluate premarket tobacco product 

applications (PMTAs) for e-cigarettes and other tobacco 

products. This product-by-product review of all new tobacco 

products must prioritize each product's impact on children 

as the agency determines whether a product is appropriate 

for the protection of public health. 

Defend cigarette graphic warning labels regulation from 

industry challenges. After nearly a decade, the FDA 

promulgated a final rule implementing the statutory 

requirement for cigarette packaging and advertising to carry 

graphic warning labels that tell the truth about smoking. It is 

critical for the federal government to vigorously defend the 

rule in court and ensure graphic warning labels make it onto 

every pack of cigarettes sold in the United States. 

Study youth tobacco cessation strategies and therapies. 

There is a paucity of data to guide clinicians in helping 

adolescents treat tobacco addiction. New therapies and 

treatment modalities are needed. The NIH must prioritize 

research into adolescent tobacco cessation. 

Mental Health and Substance Use 

Disorders 

All children need access to mental health and substance use 

screening and assessment and a full array of evidence-based 

therapeutic services to appropriately address their mental health 

and substance use disorder needs. The United States was 

experiencing rising suicide rates and increasing incidence of mental 

health conditions before the onset of the pandemic, and the mental 

health effects of COVID-19 will be profound. Untreated mental 

and behavioral health disorders are associated with family 

dysfunction, school expulsion, poor school performance and drop-

outs, juvenile incarceration, substance use disorder, 

unemployment, and suicide. 

Ensure Medicaid, CHIP, and private insurance plans 

remove barriers to providing timely, comprehensive care 

and adequately reimburse providers. Currently, there are 

barriers in Medicaid and other insurance plans that impair 

pediatricians’ ability to be paid for the mental health services 

they are providing to children and adolescents. Lack of 

payment for the non-face-to-face aspects of care, 

inadequate payment structures to support integration and 

co-location of mental health providers, and the requirement 

that a child or adolescent have a diagnosis before payment is 

allowed all run counter to the goal of prevention, early 

identification and intervention, and integration of mental 

and physical health. The administration should strengthen 

oversight and enforcement of The Mental Health Parity and 

Addiction Equity Act.  

Integrate mental and behavioral health into pediatric 

primary care. The administration should expand behavioral 

health integration in pediatric primary care settings for 

infants, children, and adolescents, like  Health Resources 

and Services Administration’s (HRSA) Pediatric Mental 

Health Care Access Program. The administration should 

foster the development of new, and support existing, 

sustainable models of co-location or integration of mental 

health providers in all pediatric primary care settings.  

Increase early identification and intervention of mental 

health. The administration should support Medicaid’s 

EPSDT provisions and protections for children to ensure the 

early identification and medically necessary treatment. The 

administration should encourage implementation of 

evidence-based suicide prevention and mental health 

programs in schools and on college campuses. Training 

programs for health care providers, child care workers, home 

visitors, early intervention providers, teachers, school 

behavioral health providers, first responders, and others 

would increase awareness of the early signs of mental health 

problems and help to link children in need with 

developmentally-appropriate services. 

Address youth suicide. The administration should prioritize 

and fund youth suicide prevention including through 

research, crisis intervention centers, bullying prevention, 

and enhancing support for American Indian and Alaskan 

Native youth and LGBTQ youth, in particular. 
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Expand the child and adolescent mental and behavioral 

health workforce. Across the United States, there is a dire 

shortage of health professionals specializing in mental and 

behavioral health for children and adolescents. The 

administration should fund workforce training programs 

and develop a nationwide strategy with public and private 

partners to expand the supply and distribution of health 

professionals specializing in infant, child, and adolescent 

mental and behavioral health. 

Expand access to evidence-based substance use 

prevention, screening, brief intervention, and treatment 

services. Adolescence and young adulthood are typically 

characterized by risk-taking and experimentation, as well as 

increased vulnerability to substance use disorders. The 

administration should support frontline child and 

adolescent health providers to prevent or delay the onset of 

substance use in lower-risk patients, discourage ongoing use 

and reduce harm in intermediate-risk patients, and refer 

patients who have developed substance use disorders (SUD) 

for potentially life-saving treatment. The administration 

should also expand access to medication for addiction 

treatment (MAT) for SUD management that addresses the 

unique barriers that adolescents face in accessing this care. 

Oppose the legalization and commercialization of 

cannabis. Cannabis poses numerous well-documented 

threats to the health and development of America's children. 

The administration should oppose efforts at the federal level 

to legalize cannabis, which will allow for its widespread 

commercialization and further increase its use. At the same 

time, the punitive approach to cannabis has clearly failed 

and had a devastating impact on communities of color. In 

place of legalization, the administration should support the 

decriminalization of cannabis at the federal level. 

Pediatric Workforce 

The United States needs a sufficient number of appropriately 

trained primary care pediatricians, pediatric medical 

subspecialists, and pediatric surgical specialists to provide care to 

children. However, there has long been an inadequate supply of 

pediatric specialists to meet need. The administration must 

support the pediatric workforce to ensure that all children can 

access timely care in their communities.  

Fund and implement the Pediatric Subspecialty Loan 

Repayment Program to reduce critical shortages of 

pediatric subspecialists. Timely access to care from pediatric 

subspecialists is critical to managing chronic conditions, 

treating serious acute illness, and addressing mental health 

concerns. However, serious shortages of pediatric medical 

subspecialists and pediatric surgical specialists are limiting 

young people's access to care. The Health Resources and 

Services Administration (HRSA) should implement the 

Pediatric Subspecialty Loan Repayment Program, which was 

reauthorized by Congress in 2020, to address the financial 

disincentives that prevent physicians from pursuing 

pediatric subspecialty training.  

Bolster the pipeline of pediatricians by supporting foreign 

national physicians training and practicing in the United 

States. Foreign national physicians from all over the world 

play a vital role in our health care system, and their 

contributions strengthen the field of medicine and improve 

health for children nationwide. The administration should 

abandon the misguided proposal to eliminate "duration of 

status" as a period of authorized stay for foreign national 

physicians training in U.S.-based residency and fellowship 

programs on J-1 visas. This proposal threatens to render 

thousands of J-1 physicians unable to continue their training 

in the U.S. and further strain health care teams. 

Furthermore, the administration should support an 

expansion of the Conrad 30 Waiver Program to expand care 

in underserved areas by allowing additional foreign national 

trainees to remain in the country after training and support 

an expedited pathway for foreign national physicians 

practicing on the frontlines in the U.S. and their families to 

obtain permanent residency.  

American Indian/Alaska Native Child 

Health 

The confluence of historical and continuing trauma, poverty, and 

severe under-funding have resulted in large, unmet health needs 

for American Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/AN). Over one-third 

of the AI/AN population is under the age of 15. The administration 

must support the critical work of the Indian Health Service (IHS) 

to provide access to quality services to meet the health and 

developmental needs of Native children and communities. 

Improve the quality of health services for AI/AN children, 

youth, and families. The administration must ensure that 

the IHS has the leadership support and financial and staffing 

resources needed to improve both the quality and quantity 

of medical and behavioral health services available to Native 

children, including in urban settings. 
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Improve IHS workforce recruitment and retention. 

Effective recruitment and retention are central to ensuring 

IHS has the workforce necessary to meet the health needs of 

Native children. The administration must support the IHS 

budget proposal to make the Indian Health Service Health 

Professions Scholarship Program and Health Professions 

Loan Repayment Program tax exempt. IHS should fully fund 

these programs and support their tax-exemption to improve 

recruitment for IHS health professionals. In addition, IHS 

should invest in programs that create sustainable pathways 

into health professions for Native youth.  

Address neonatal abstinence syndrome and substance use 

disorders in pregnant Native women as a public health 

issue. Centuries of harmful federal policies have 

systematically under resourced Native communities. 

Inequities and experiences of historical trauma generate 

significant health disparities, including unmet substance use 

disorder treatment needs. Punitive policies and a lack of 

access to evidence-based and culturally appropriate care for 

pregnant and parenting Native women negatively affect 

child and family health. IHS should expand its efforts to 

improve access to appropriate treatment and services to 

ensure families can remain safely together.  

Expand access to health care services. IHS should maximize 

the size, scope, and flexibility of the Purchased and Referred 

Care (PRC) program to ensure that AI/AN children and youth 

have access to all needed specialty services not available 

through IHS and Tribal service providers, including 

behavioral health services. In addition, Health and Human 

Services (HHS) policy should support maximal third-party 

coverage to ensure sustainable payments for health services 

to promote expanded access to care. 

Address the crisis of Missing and Murdered Indigenous 

Women and Girls (MMIWG). The Department of Justice 

(DOJ) and IHS should partner on a comprehensive and cross-

cutting response to address the crisis of Missing and 

Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls (MMIWG). This is 

both a public health and criminal justice crisis and 

necessitates interagency coordination to ensure an effective 

response to its effects on Native women and girls, their 

children and families, and their communities. 

Protect the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA). Despite being 

a gold standard of child welfare practice, ICWA continues to 

face legal challenges. DOJ should intervene in challenges to 

the legality of ICWA to defend its appropriateness and its 

role in ensuring Native children retain ties to their families 

and Tribal communities to promote their health and 

wellbeing across the life span. 

Promote Tribal self-determination for health programs. 

IHS policy supporting Tribal self-determination has been 

successful in ensuring that health services and public health 

programs are responsive to communities’ needs, thereby 

maximizing their child health benefits while addressing the 

spirit of U.S. treaty obligations. IHS should pursue all 

possible opportunities to promote autonomous local 

administration of health services and public health 

programs through Tribal self-determination.  

Secure Families 

Child Welfare 

The Administration on Children and Families (ACF) must take bold 

and expansive action to promote a 21st century child welfare 

system that uses a public health approach to preventing child 

maltreatment and supporting strong and resilient families. In 

addition, ACF should restore activities that prioritize the well-

being of all children, youth, and families. To adequately support 

this population, the administration must act to reverse harmful 

and discriminatory actions that have targeted individuals on the 

basis of their sexual orientation or race over the past four years.  

Additionally, ACF should move quickly to ensure families have 

access to critical resources that prevent the unnecessary removal of 

children and youth from their homes into foster care, especially 

amid the continued COVID-19 public health emergency. 

Create a federal initiative to address systemic racism in the 

child welfare system. Systemic inequities in the child 

welfare system contribute to disproportionate child welfare 

involvement impacting Black, Latinx, and Native children. 

The administration should review all child welfare policies to 

update them to promote race equity and emphasize the 

importance of addressing this issue in all communications 

and policy guidance to jurisdictions, grantees, and 

contractors.  

Revitalize adoption and foster care data collection. ACF 

should reverse changes to the 2016 final rule on the 

Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Reporting System 

(AFCARS) and reinstate data collection on Native and LGBTQ 

youth in foster care. Quality child welfare data collection is 

crucial to the improvement of children’s health and 

wellbeing. We urge ACF to reinstate the progress made 

towards better data collection of the health information of 

children in foster care represented by the 2016 AFCARS final 

rule and rescind harmful changes that will otherwise 

eliminate the collection of critical data points related to 

Native and LGBTQ youth in out-of-home care. 
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Ensure that federal contracts or grants do not discriminate. 

HHS should prohibit contracts or grants to entities involved 

in foster care or adoptions that discriminate against children 

and families based on their sexual orientation, gender 

identity, marital status, or faith. Faith-based organizations 

play an important role in providing child welfare services 

and families to provide nurturing homes for children. 

However, federal policy should never allow for 

discrimination against children or families in child welfare 

services. All children who enter the child welfare system 

should receive compassionate, high-quality, and trauma-

informed care and support services.  

Reverse waiver allowing child welfare services providers to 

disregard nondiscrimination standards. In 2019, HHS 

issued a waiver to South Carolina that waived 

nondiscriminatory regulations, allowing federal funding to 

child welfare services providers who expressed a desire to 

discriminate against children and families based on their 

religion, marital status, sexual orientation, and gender 

identity. Children need secure and enduring relationships 

with committed and nurturing adults to enhance their life 

experiences for optimal social-emotional and cognitive 

development. Scientific evidence affirms that children have 

similar developmental and emotional needs and receive 

similar parenting whether they are raised by parents of the 

same or different genders. HHS policy should never waive 

nondiscrimination standards. 

Intervene in the Fulton v. City of Philadelphia case to support 

nondiscrimination. In November, the Supreme Court will 

hear oral arguments in Fulton v. City of Philadelphia, a case in 

which Catholic Social Services of Philadelphia is challenging 

the constitutionality of the city’s requirement that child 

welfare services providers not discriminate against 

prospective foster and adoptive families on the basis of their 

sexual orientation. The Department of Justice (DOJ) should 

issue a brief in support of the city of Philadelphia and affirm 

the right of jurisdictions to require their contractors to 

adhere to nondiscrimination protections. 

Create an advisory board of individuals who have lived 

experience in the child welfare system. For many years, 

well-intentioned child welfare policies have resulted in 

unintended consequences that can be harmful to children, 

youth, and families. A core driver of this problem is an 

inadequate representation of individuals with lived 

experience in policymaking decisions. ACF should install an 

advisory board of individuals who have lived experience in 

the child welfare systems to serve as expert consultants and 

provide invaluable feedback to help curb future unintended 

consequences.  

Support comprehensive implementation of the Family 

First Prevention Services Act.  Family First offers a 

significant opportunity to reduce unnecessary foster care 

placements and ensure that congregate care is a last resort 

to address a treatment need that can lead to a child or young 

person’s permanency with family. Current policy, however, is 

a barrier to states’ and Tribes’ ability to implement the law. 

ACF should significantly expand operations of the Title IV-E 

Clearinghouse to ensure timely review of programs for use 

through Family First. In addition, ACF should also provide 

comprehensive and clear guidance, in partnership with the 

U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), to 

support the law’s effective implementation through 

coordination of Family First and the Medicaid system.  

Create a White House Council on Systems-Involved Youth. 

A White House Council on Systems-Involved Youth would 

ensure interagency coordination of policy on issues affecting 

young people who are involved in either or both the child 

welfare and juvenile justice systems. This would ensure 

these agencies take into account the needs of children and 

youth when drafting policies and creating programs that are 

meant to serve these populations. This body should also 

include the direct involvement of young people who have 

had experience within these systems.  

Nutrition and Breastfeeding 

Today, when one in six households with children reports that 

children in their care are not getting enough to eat, the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture (USDA) must work to ensure that 

children who are at risk for food insecurity are identified and their 

families are connected with needed federal nutrition programs. A 

child who is hungry or malnourished is much more likely to face 

adverse health outcomes. At a time when one in three children 

struggles with overweight or obesity, it is also important to ensure 

that the food children have access to is nutritious and backed by 

evidence-based Dietary Guidelines.  

Support and strengthen the Special Supplemental 

Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) 

program. USDA should work to enhance the WIC participant 

experience, address declining enrollment rates among 

eligible families, improve communication and collaboration 

between WIC and pediatric medical providers, and improve 

breastfeeding rates among WIC moms.  USDA should 

finalize new WIC food packages based on the 

recommendations from the 2017 National Academies of 

Sciences report and the 2020-2025 Dietary Guidelines for 

Americans.  
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Ensure that children have access to healthy school meals.  

Over the past several years, USDA has issued regulations 

that weaken the nutrition standards for meals served in 

school. USDA should rescind the 2020 proposed rule 

Simplifying Meal Service and Monitoring Requirements in the 

National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs and 

instead work to ensure that all children have access to 

healthy meals during the school day, to provide adequate 

resources for the school meals programs, and to continue to 

make available technical assistance and training 

opportunities to schools. 

Boost Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) 

benefits and preserve SNAP eligibility. The administration 

should seek to boost SNAP benefits. USDA should work with 

states and others to streamline enrollment between SNAP 

and other nutrition and health care programs serving low-

income families to reduce the burden on families and 

administering agencies. We urge USDA to rescind the 

categorical eligibility proposed rule for SNAP which will 

cause children and their families to lose access to vital 

nutrition support, including school meals and stop 

defending the final rule altering SNAP requirements for 

able-bodied adults without dependents in court.  

Release evidence-based Dietary Guidelines for Americans 

(DGA) and align federal policies and programs with that 

guidance. The AAP strongly supports the first-ever inclusion 

of guidance for children birth to 24 months in the 2020 DGA 

as nutrition in the first two years of life sets the stage for 

lifelong health. USDA and Health and Human Services 

(HHS) should address the many environmental and 

structural factors that influence Americans’ ability to follow 

the DGA, including making healthy foods accessible and 

affordable. 

Child Poverty 

Prior to the pandemic, one in six children, or 16 percent, lived in 

poverty, with child poverty rates much higher for Black and 

Hispanic children than for non-Hispanic, white children. Children 

who grow up poor develop weaker language, memory, and self-

regulation skills than their peers and when they grow up, they 

have lower earnings and income and more health problems.  

Invest in policies and programs we know help lift children 

out of poverty and improve their health. Federal anti-

poverty and safety net programs, including those that 

provide health care (and access to health care through 

Medicaid and CHIP), early education (such as Head Start and 

Early Head Start), quality child care, affordable housing and 

home visiting, as well as critical nutrition assistance 

programs like WIC, SNAP, school meals, and summer 

feeding programs must be protected and accessible to all 

families in need. 

Implement the recommendations of the National 

Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 

consensus report “A Roadmap to Ending Child Poverty.”  

This report found, as pediatricians know, federal programs 

that alleviate poverty have been shown to improve child 

wellbeing.  

Use an Official Poverty Measure (OPM) that accurately 

accounts for inflation and expenses that many low-income 

families incur such as childcare and out-of-pocket medical 

costs. The administration should abandon the Office of 

Management and Budget’s (OMB) Request for Comment on 

the Consumer Inflation Measures Produced by Federal 

Statistical Agencies. Instead of using a measure of inflation 

like the C-CPI-U, or chained CPI, OMB should adopt a more 

accurate poverty measure such as the Census Bureau’s 

Supplemental Poverty measure, which better measures the 

cost of current basic living expenses and produces a poverty 

threshold that is higher than the OPM for most household 

types.  

Increase family income. Support and expand the Earned 

Income Tax Credit (EITC) and the Child Tax Credit (CTC) in 

order to increase family income including for mixed-status 

families. The administration should commit to increasing 

the minimum wage.  

Family Leave 

Paid leave facilitates healthy child development and family 

bonding during the critical developmental window of early 

childhood. Access to leave is associated with improved child 

vaccination rates, maternal mental health, duration of 

breastfeeding, and a child’s recovery from serious illness. However, 

a large portion of the workforce and those they care for are not able 

to receive the health benefits of paid leave. The administration 

should expand access to paid family and medical leave to promote 

the health of children and families. 
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Implement paid family and medical leave.  Regardless of 

their parents’ employers, children deserve time to develop 

strong emotional bonds that lay the foundation for their 

healthy development and lifelong health. During the 

COVID-19 pandemic and beyond, comprehensive paid leave 

would improve the health of children and their families. The 

administration must support efforts to provide working 

parents and their children with a comprehensive paid family 

and medical leave standard and benefits. 

Injury Prevention and Product Safety 

Unintentional injuries are the number one cause of death in 

children ages 1-19, and the fifth leading cause of death for 

newborns and infants under one. Pediatricians look to the 

guidance of the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC), the 

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and the 

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) to 

protect children from injuries, sleep-related deaths, and other 

risks. 

Finalize strong safety standards for infant sleep products. 

CPSC should finalize a protective product safety standard 

that ensures that any product designed for infant sleep meet 

the requirements for cribs, play yards, or bassinets before it 

enters the marketplace. This would protect against the 

proliferation of dangerous novel products, such as how the 

Rock ‘n Play inclined sleeper became ubiquitous before 

recalls over its major risk of infant death.  

Remove padded crib bumpers from the market. The CPSC 

should finalize a mandatory safety standard that prevents 

the sale of dangerous padded crib bumpers, which pose a 

suffocation hazard and have no place in a safe sleep 

environment. 

Prevent furniture and TV tip-over injuries and deaths by 

promulgating a protective standard to prevent tip-overs. 

The most effective solution to prevent injuries and deaths 

from furniture tip-overs is for the CPSC to strengthen the 

stability performance requirements in the relevant safety 

standards.  

Protect children from liquid nicotine poisoning. The CPSC 

should place a significant emphasis on enforcing the Child 

Nicotine Poisoning Prevention Act and removing products 

that fail to meet the law’s clear requirement for flow 

restrictors on liquid nicotine containers. 

Improve CPSC transparency and communication to 

consumers. Strengthen the CPSC’s ability to proactively 

protect children from dangerous products through strong 

mandatory standards, transparent sharing of information 

around product-related risks, and coordinated 

communication to parents and caregivers on emerging 

hazards and recalls. 

Keep children safe in automobiles. NHTSA should take 

regulatory steps to improve the ease of using child restraints 

in vehicles, which can help expand installation and 

compliance. NHTSA should also address racial and ethnic 

disparities in child restraint usage and consider ways to 

encourage the provision of free or low-cost car seats to low-

income and under-served communities in order to expand 

the use of this life-saving equipment. NHTSA should also 

promulgate a final side-impact test rule for child passenger 

safety systems.  

Continue the CDC’s work to keep children safe from 

injuries and violence. The CDC plays a critical role in 

preventing all kinds of injury and violence to children, as well 

as in tracking and maintaining data, such as through the 

Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System 

(WISQARS) and the National Violent Death Reporting 

System (NVDRS). Pediatricians and researchers rely on these 

databases. The CDC should also place an emphasis on 

preventing childhood drownings and unintentional injuries. 

Both the CDC’s prevention programs and data functions 

should be robustly funded and expanded. 

Military Health 

There are an estimated 1.7 million children of active duty and 

reserve military personnel who receive care through the Military 

Health System (MHS), either from military treatment facilities 

(MTFs) or through contracted care in the civilian sector.  Military 

connected children have unique needs and experiences compared 

with peers of the same age. These experiences often include 

frequent moves, prolonged separations, and deployments of family 

members. It is imperative that TRICARE cover needed services for 

children in military families and that they have access to 

pediatricians and pediatric subspecialists at MTFs and in the 

civilian sector. The administration needs to ensure that efforts to 

modernize the MHS does not jeopardize children’s access to a 

pediatrician and recognizes the important role active duty 

pediatricians play in the MHS. 
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Protect medical billets for pediatric providers. Some of the 

proposals to modernize the MHS include shifting care 

provided at MTFs to contracted care in the civilian sector for 

dependents of active duty members, along with reducing 

approximately 19,000 medical billets, including hundreds of 

pediatricians. While uniformed pediatricians have a long 

history of excellence as first-line physicians near combat, 

they are also distinguished in providing primary and 

specialty care to children.  Without an adequate number of 

uniformed pediatricians, the medical care of military 

children, especially those living in isolated duty locations, 

will suffer. 

Expand, not eliminate, military pediatric graduate medical 

education (GME). The Department of Defense (DoD) GME 

program, and particularly the Uniformed Services University 

of the Health Sciences (USUHS), has provided the millions of 

Armed Forces families with a highly trained and accessible 

pediatric workforce. Recent proposals to reduce GME and 

USUHS billets are misguided, as civilian residency training 

spots are limited. The training programs provided through 

military GME billets and USUHS in much-needed pediatric 

subspecialties are crucial to providing needed medical care 

for children in military families.  

Ensure that essential health care services are covered in 

TRICARE. As DoD and Defense Health Agency (DHA) 

prepare the fifth-generation TRICARE Managed Care 

Support Contracts (T-5), these contracts must cover health 

care services for children that align with Bright Futures: 

Guidelines for Health Supervision of Infants, Children, and 

Adolescents. It is imperative that insurers who contract to 

provide managed care for TRICARE beneficiaries are 

required to cover the Bright Futures guidelines as other 

insurers are required to do under the Affordable Care Act. 

Strong Communities 

Environmental Health 

All children deserve to grow up in a healthy environment. 

However, federal policy has not kept pace with the growing 

understanding of the effect of environmental hazards such as air 

pollution, lead and other toxins, and endocrine-disrupting 

chemicals on child health. Climate change is a public health crisis 

that threatens children’s health and exacerbates health disparities. 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has a critical role 

to play in promoting climate justice by prioritizing equity and 

dismantling systemic racism in the transition to a clean energy 

economy, which is urgently needed to reduce health disparities and 

promote child health. 

Commit to the Paris Climate Agreement.  Climate change is 

an immediate threat to children in the United States and 

around the world, and the decision to withdraw from the 

Paris climate agreement is a dangerous step backward to 

protecting public health. The administration should 

recommit to addressing global climate change.  

Restore and maximize the impact of the Clean Power Plan. 

The administration should promulgate regulations to 

significantly reduce carbon emissions in the energy and 

transportation sectors to protect children from the health 

effects of climate change.  

Withdraw from litigation defending the rollback of the 

Mercury and Air Toxics Standards (MATS). The successful 

public health standard in the MATS has benefitted children, 

and its rollback threatens that progress.  

Promote environmental justice. Ensure that comprehensive 

climate solutions improve child health and promote 

environmental justice by addressing environmental racism 

through EPA regulation, as well as interagency coordination 

on issues such as housing and child care settings, to ensure 

children have safe communities in which to live, learn, and 

play. 

Restore scientific integrity to environmental health 

assessments. Reverse EPA proposals that block 

consideration of key child health research, such as the 

“Increasing Consistency in Considering Benefits and Costs in 

the Clean Air Act Rulemaking Process” and “Strengthening 

Transparency in Regulatory Science” proposed rules. 

Implement stronger air quality standards. Conduct a 

thorough review of the National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (NAAQS) for ozone and particulate matter 

pollution and strengthen those standards based on the 

latest available science.  

Address the dangers of lead exposure through a proactive 

agenda focused on preventing lead exposure from 

occurring. The crisis in Flint, Michigan is just one example of 

the unacceptably high levels of lead exposure from housing, 

soil, and water facing children, particularly children of color 

and low-income children. EPA should lead an interagency 

comprehensive agenda to prevent children from ever 

encountering lead in their environment. Funding for the 

Childhood Lead Prevention Program must be expanded and 

its funding increased. The administration must work with 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

director to issue a directive that makes this program a 

priority as well as to request robust funding to fully support 

its mission and protect children from lead’s harmful effects. 
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Protect children from the hazards of lead-based paint. The 

administration should withdraw from litigation in 

Community Voice, et al v. EPA and revise the rule “Review of 

the Dust-Lead Hazard Standards and the Definition of Lead-

Based Paint” to actually protect against lead-based paint 

hazards. This should include redefining lead-based paint to a 

protective level that prevents lead exposure and promotes 

appropriate remediation.  

Prohibit the neurotoxicant pesticide chlorpyrifos. There is a 

wealth of scientific evidence demonstrating the detrimental 

effects of chlorpyrifos exposure to developing fetuses, 

infants, children, and pregnant women. The EPA should 

protect children by revoking all tolerances for chlorpyrifos, 

as proposed in 2015, and should withdraw from LULAC v. 

Wheeler. 

Implement strong updates to the Toxic Substances Control 

Act (TSCA). The EPA must keep the prevention of child 

health harm at the forefront as it implements the new law 

and put in place the most protective standards possible. EPA 

should fundamentally revise the key regulations 

underpinning implementation of TSCA reform so that the 

law protects vulnerable populations and appropriately 

assesses and regulates to address cumulative and aggregate 

exposure to harmful chemicals in foreseeable circumstances, 

rather than merely their intended conditions of use.  

Gun Violence Prevention 

Gun violence is a public health threat that profoundly affects 

children. Each day, 83 children are injured or killed by firearms. The 

administration must take decisive action to prevent firearm-

related morbidity and mortality and ensure children are safe where 

they live, learn, and play.  

Increase investments in gun violence prevention research. 

The AAP supports a minimum of $50 million to support high-

quality research on reducing firearm-related morbidity and 

mortality at the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention and the National Institutes of Health.  

Strengthen background checks. The U.S. Department of 

Justice (DOJ) should improve background checks for firearm 

purchases through more effective and efficient 

management of the National Instant Criminal Background 

Check System (NICS).  

Promote safe firearm storage. Public health education 

efforts should support physician education of patients on 

safe firearm storage practices. 

Expand support of extreme risk protection orders (ERPOs). 

DOJ policy should significantly expand federal support for 

jurisdictions with ERPO policies that temporarily remove 

firearms from individuals at imminent risk to themselves or 

others through funding, training, and technical assistance. 

Health Equity and Racism 

Racism is a public health crisis. A core social determinant of health, 

the impact of racism has been linked to birth disparities, chronic 

stress, and lifelong mental and physical health problems. Children 

of color now make up a majority of American youth — so their 

health and prosperity will determine our nation’s future. The 

coexisting dangers of COVID-19 and racism have exacerbated, and 

complicated, existing health problems for youth. Studies show that 

social determinants of health – including housing, healthcare 

access, educational inequalities, income gaps, occupational 

hazards, and both unconscious biases and outright 

discrimination—are all stacked against children of color. 

Adopt health equity and racism as a defining principle for 

policy change. The administration must work to 

acknowledge the impact of systemic racism on American 

children and integrate racial and equity considerations into 

policy change at all levels of the federal government.  

Advocate for federal and local policies that support 

implicit-bias training. Failure to address racism will 

continue to undermine health equity for all children, 

adolescents, emerging adults, and their families. The 

administration should rescind the Executive Order on 

Combating Race and Sex Stereotyping which aims to 

prohibit the use of the core principles of equity and inclusion 

in materials and trainings used within the federal 

government, further threatening efforts to address health 

disparities and systemic racism.  

Increase funding for health disparities research. The 

administration should prioritize funding for the National 

Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities 

(NIMHD) at the National Institutes of Health. NIMHD funds 

research into the prevalence and impact of health disparities 

as well as effective individual, community, and population-

level interventions to reduce health disparities. 
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Recognize the importance of schools in addressing racism. 

The administration should prioritize policies to improve the 

quality of education in segregated urban, suburban, and 

rural communities better optimize vocational attainment 

and educational milestones for all students. Policies should 

address disparities in academic outcomes and 

disproportionate rates of suspension and expulsion among 

students of color. Curricula must be multicultural, 

multilingual, and reflective of the communities in which 

children attend school. 

Address disparities in youth sports opportunities. Sports 

participation rates are higher among white children than 

Black, Latinx and Asian children, with minority children 

often lacking access to organized sports programs in their 

communities. These existing youth sports disparities are 

being further exacerbated due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The administration should develop a national plan on 

eliminating these disparities. 

LGBTQ Youth 

The administration should enact policies that protect the rights of 

lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning (LGBTQ) 

children on issues related to healthcare, anti-bullying, hate crimes, 

housing, and employment.  

Prevent discrimination on the basis of gender identity and 

sexual orientation. The Health and Human Services (HHS) 

Administration for Children and Families (ACF) should 

rescind the Nov. 2019 proposed rule that seeks to revise 

regulations related to vital protections against 

discrimination in HHS programs and grants. If finalized, the 

regulation would have a significant negative impact on the 

health and wellbeing of vulnerable children and youth and 

impede their access to needed services. Similarly, HHS 

should rescind the final rule “Nondiscrimination in Health 

and Health Education Programs or Activities”, which reduces 

the number and types of entities required to comply with 

Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act’s non-discrimination 

protections.  

Prioritize research examining the health needs of 

transgender youth. The administration should enhance 

standards of care for transgender youth and assure 

appropriate payment for health care, including mental 

health care, for transgender youth considering and/or 

undergoing medical and surgical treatment.  

Reduce bullying and harassment in schools. The 

administration should restore the Department of Education 

(DOE) and DOJ guidance from the Obama Administration 

clarifying that Title IX protects students who are transgender 

and investigate complaints about access to restrooms and 

locker rooms. Further, it should provide guidance to school 

districts on ways to promote safe environments and reduce 

the incidence of bullying and harassment.  

Child Care 

Affordable, high-quality child care is essential to support children’s 

health and development and address the care needs of working 

families. Federal policy must expand access to needed child care 

services and continue improving quality, health, and safety 

standards so that all children can grow and thrive.  

Increase access to high-quality child care. ACF must 

continue to improve quality, health, and safety policies 

within the Child Care Development Block Grant (CCDBG) 

program. This should include maximal harmonization with 

the program’s standards and Caring for Our Children, 4th 

Edition. 

Make quality child care affordable. Maximize access to 

federally subsidized child care services and ensure the 

program supports a robust network of high-quality providers 

to serve children and families.  

Housing 

Housing stability is key to lifting families out of poverty and is 

deeply entwined with child health and educational outcomes. 

Efforts to help families with housing costs such as rental assistance 

and housing vouchers are essential, and children fare better if that 

assistance enables mobility to move to low-poverty areas.  

End family homelessness and reduce housing instability. 

The administration should support initiatives to end family 

homelessness, reduce housing instability, help families that 

are struggling to afford housing, and make improvements to 

community infrastructure, including affordable housing and 

public spaces. 
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Help low-income families with children move to low-

poverty neighborhoods. The Department of Housing and 

Urban Development (HUD) should take administrative 

measures to help more low-income families with children 

use housing vouchers to move to low-poverty 

neighborhoods, including strengthening incentives for state 

and local housing agencies to support such moves and 

modifying program policies that discourage families from 

moving to low-poverty areas. Federal rental assistance 

programs like Housing Choice Vouchers are effective at 

easing rent burdens and reducing homelessness and 

housing instability but, because of funding limitations, they 

assist only one-quarter of eligible low-income families with 

children. 

Rescind the HUD proposed rule that adversely impacts 

mixed status immigrant families. If finalized, the 

regulation’s elimination of mixed status families’ eligibility 

for prorated assistance on a permanent basis would result in 

the loss of vital housing subsidies for eligible children who 

have parents with ineligible noncitizen status. 

Promote fair housing practices. The administration should 

prioritize fair housing practice, including access to housing 

loans and rentals that prohibit the persistence of historic 

“redlining.” 

Disaster Preparedness 

The year 2020 has been one of the most active hurricane seasons on 

record, coupled with a global pandemic. Children are 

disproportionately impacted by disasters and their age, size, 

physiology, and developmental characteristics require advance 

planning for response and recovery. The administration must 

prioritize the health and well-being of infants, children, 

adolescents, and young adults with regards to disaster 

preparedness, response, and recovery.  

Invest in medical countermeasure (MCM) development for 

children. The administration must take steps to address the 

major gaps that exist with regards to MCMs for children. 

Many vaccines and pharmaceuticals approved for use by 

adults as MCMs do not yet have pediatric formulations, 

dosing information, instructions for use, safety information, 

or efficacy data.  

Include the ambulatory care medical delivery system in 

preparedness planning. In order for the medical care system 

to respond, recover, and ultimately be resilient, 

preparedness planning must include primary care providers, 

such as pediatricians, who are on the front lines of all 

emergencies.  

Improve the pediatric components of emergency medical 

services and disaster medical and mental health 

preparedness. The administration must support HRSA’s 

Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) program to 

ensure that children have access to quality emergency care 

and support the ability of the Health and Human Services 

(HHS) National Advisory Committee on Children and 

Disasters to provide expert advice and consultation on public 

health and medical preparedness, response activities, and 

recovery across the spectrum of children’s physical, mental, 

emotional, and behavioral well-being.   

Leading Nation 

COVID-19 

The COVID-19 pandemic in the United States has ended more than 

200,000 lives and upended countless others. The impact on our 73 

million children is grave. School closures have severed more than 

three-quarters of students from vital educational and health 

resources — which could widen educational disparities, decrease 

earning potential, and exacerbate mental health problems. 

Children have become disconnected from health insurance, crucial 

nutrition programs, and other social supports. For children of color 

— now a majority of American children — these effects are all the 

more devastating. Black, Latinx, American Indian and Alaska 

Native populations have contracted and died of COVID-19 at 

disproportionate rates. 

Develop and fund a national strategy to implement the 

public health measures we know can stop the spread of 

COVID-19 in communities. This includes accessible testing, 

contact tracing, use of cloth face coverings, and physical 

distancing. 

Provide schools the funding needed to re-open safely. 

Children learn best in-person, but they also receive other 

crucial supports in schools such as school meals and mental 

health supports. Returning to school is important for the 

healthy development and well-being of children, but it must 

be done safely. Reopening schools in a way that maximizes 

safety, learning, and the well-being of children, teachers, 

and staff requires substantial new investments in our 

schools and campuses. 
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Allocate direct funding for pediatricians and pediatric 

subspecialists impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Health 

and Human Services (HHS) should direct CARES Act Provider 

Relief Fund resources to pediatricians, pediatric medical 

subspecialists, and pediatric surgical specialists, regardless 

of Medicaid participation and payer mix, without 

cumbersome reporting requirements, to ensure children 

have timely access to needed care. 

Fund services for children most vulnerable to COVID-19. 

Services provided to children in response to the COVID-19 

crisis should prioritize youth of color, children with 

disabilities, justice-involved youth, those in the child welfare 

system, low-income youth, and children in immigrant 

families. 

Ensure fiscal relief is available to all families. The 

administration should ensure that immigrant families are 

eligible for past and future economic impact payments.  

Provide flexibility in federal nutrition programs. The 

administration should utilize waiver authority in Special 

Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and 

Children (WIC), school meals, and summer feeding 

programs to ensure the programs are responsive to the 

current challenges facing program operators and the 

families that rely on these programs for nutrition assistance.  

Provide waivers and flexibility in Department of Education 

programs to meets the needs of students and schools. The 

administration should use waiver authority for Individuals 

with Disabilities Education (IDEA) Part B and Part C to allow 

states and schools to better deliver needed services for 

infants and children who qualify for IDEA. The Department 

should also continue to allow flexibility for funds to be used 

to provide needed technology and facility upgrades to allow 

students to return to schools in safe environments. 

Protecting families from the effects of loss of income. The 

administration should address the loss of income due to 

unemployment or other factors as a result of the pandemic. 

In particular, families should not face the prospect of 

eviction during the public health emergency and need rental 

income support to maintain housing security.  

Immigration 

The administration should put forward protective policies to 

ensure the safety, health, and well-being of children in immigrant 

and refugee families. One in four children was born, or has a parent 

who was born, in another country. Without immigration, the 

number of children in the U.S. would be declining. Half of U.S. 

children are a race other than white, non-Hispanic. Whether 

children in immigrant and refugee families are seeking a green 

card or to naturalize or are newly arrived and seeking safe haven in 

the U.S., they deserve access to quality healthcare, nutrition, and 

housing and should be treated with dignity and respect. Harmful, 

xenophobic rhetoric has further marginalized communities of color 

and led to poorer health outcomes.  

End all policies that separate children from their families at 

the border. Children should never be separated from their 

parents unless a competent family court makes that 

determination. Families that have previously been separated 

should be reunited and have access to trauma-informed care 

and mental health supports. The administration should seek 

to reunify all separated children with the parents. All 

children and parents who have been separated should 

receive mental health services, at no cost to them, 

immediately and into the future. 

End family detention. The Department of Homeland 

Security (DHS) and Health and Human Services (HHS) 

should rescind the Aug. 2019 Final Rule Apprehension, 

Processing, Care, and Custody of Alien Minors and Unaccompanied 

Alien Children and pursue actions that are consistent with the 

Flores Settlement Agreement. Further, the federal government 

should stop defending the use of family detention in all 

pending court cases. Instead of detention, DHS should 

utilize community-based alternatives for children and their 

parents. Community-based case management should be 

implemented for children and families, thus ending both 

detention and the placement of electronic tracking devices 

on parents.  
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Ensure the care and safety of unaccompanied immigrant 

children. Unaccompanied children should never be held in 

non-Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) settings. The 

administration should immediately end the practice of 

keeping unaccompanied children in hotels. The 

administration should rescind the May 2018 Memorandum 

of Agreement between HHS and DHS in its entirety and 

ensure that Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) 

does not have access to children’s information to pursue 

enforcement actions against families or children. It must 

further prohibit DHS’s access to the Office of Refugee 

Resettlement (ORR) significant incident reports and create 

firewalls to limit the disclosure of children’s personal 

information outside of HHS except to the child’s counsel and 

the child advocate, absent the child’s fully informed consent.   

Protect unaccompanied children in ORR custody. The 

administration should increase its permanent bed capacity 

in smaller settings so that children are not placed in large, 

congregate or unlicensed, “influx” facilities. ORR should 

work with community health care providers to ensure 

continuity of medical care and children’s medical records 

should always be given to sponsors. The administration 

should expand post-release services. Every effort should be 

made to reunify all children in ORR custody with sponsors as 

quickly and as safely as possible which is especially critical 

for children turning 18 in ORR custody.  

End current restrictive asylum policies. The Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) should withdraw its 

March 2020 order that has permitted DHS to expel children 

and families under Title 42. DHS and EOIR should rescind 

their June 2020 joint proposed rule that severely restricts 

asylum, including banning claims arising out of gender-

based harm or gang violence. Further, DHS and EOIR should 

rescind their July 2020 proposed rule that aims to restrict 

asylum on public health grounds. DHS should end the 

Migrant Protection Protocol program and stop defending 

the policy in Innovation Law Lab v. Wolf. Instead, the 

administration should allow immigrant children and their 

families to come into the United States as their legitimate 

claims for asylum make their way through the court process. 

The administration should actively coordinate with transit 

countries and the Mexican government to provide protection 

and support services to unaccompanied children and 

families who wish to seek safe haven in the United States. 

Reverse the Trump Administration’s public charge rule. 

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services should rescind the 

final rule Inadmissibility on Public Charge Grounds. Similarly, 

the U.S. Department of State should rescind their interim 

final rule regarding ineligibility for visas based on public 

charge grounds. The administration should also stop 

defending these rules in court.  

Repeal all iterations of past travel bans that target 

immigrants based on their personal characteristics. The 

administration should immediately rescind past travel and 

refugee bans, known as “Muslim bans”.  

Conduct immigration processing in a child-friendly 

manner. Because conditions at Customs and Border 

Processing (CBP) centers are inconsistent with AAP 

recommendations for appropriate care and treatment of 

children, CBP should not subject children to these facilities. 

The administration should take a humanitarian approach to 

processing children and families at the border which means 

putting HHS in charge of overseeing the treatment of 

children and families who are newly arrived in the U.S. The 

processing of children and families should occur in a child-

friendly manner, taking place outside current CBP 

processing centers and  conducted by child welfare and 

medical professionals, to provide conditions that emphasize 

the health and well-being of children and families at this 

critical stage of immigration proceedings. Medical screening 

and treatment should occur in the child or parent’s preferred 

language. Children who are identified as needing additional 

medical care should be immediately referred for evaluation 

and treatment.  

Establish an Office of Children’s Health and Safety. The 

administration should establish an Office of Children’s 

Health and Safety within DHS whose director reports to the 

Secretary and whose budget and authority enable it to 

review and evaluate all DHS immigration policies to ensure 

they protect and promote children’s health and safety.  

Reinstate and make permanent the Deferred Action for 

Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program. DHS should rescind its 

July 28, 2020 memorandum on DACA and instead make the 

program permanent.  

Ensure that immigrant children have access to legal 

representation. The administration should restore and 

expand funding for legal services and direct representation 

for children, both detained and released. Unaccompanied 

children should have free or pro bono legal counsel with 

them for all appearances before an immigration judge. 
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Global Child Health 

The last few decades have been marked by tremendous progress on 

global child health. Since 1990, the number of children dying 

before their fifth birthday has been cut by more than half. But 

COVID-19 has disrupted essential health care services for children 

and their families, including access to routine childhood 

immunizations. For the first time in decades, global child mortality 

is increasing. The administration should restore the United States 

global leadership role in global health and prioritize ending 

preventable child deaths. 

Rejoin and reinstate funding for the World Health 

Organization (WHO). The administration should reverse the 

United States Government’s withdrawal from the WHO and 

reinstate financing to the agency to restore U.S. leadership 

on the world stage.  

Reverse the Global Gag Rule (also known as the Mexico City 

Policy).  The administration should revoke the January 23, 

2017 Presidential Memorandum Regarding the Mexico City 

Policy, State Department policy from May 9, 2017 “Protecting 

Life in Global Health Assistance”, and May 22, 2019 United 

States Agency for International Development (USAID) 

standard provision for grants and cooperative agreements to 

actively support the full range of health services provided by 

international programs funded by the U.S. 

Remove the United States from the Geneva Consensus 

Declaration.  HHS should remove the United States 

government as a cosponsor of the October 22, 2020 

declaration “Promoting Women’s Health and Strengthening 

the Family” which formalized a coalition united in 

opposition to the UN’s Universal Declaration on Human 

Rights and attempts to roll back established global 

consensus about the necessity of protecting LGBTQ rights 

and safeguarding sexual and reproductive health and rights 

of women and girls.  

Commit to the Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator. 

The administration should participate in global 

collaboration efforts to accelerate the development, 

production, and equitable access to new COVID-19 

diagnostics, therapeutics, and vaccines. This includes 

officially joining the vaccine pillars of the ACT Accelerator, 

the COVAX facility.  

Re-establish the White House’s National Security Council 

Directorate for Global Health Security and Biodefense. The 

directorate is needed to meet the need for organized, 

accountable leadership to prepare for and respond to future 

pandemic threats. 

Respecting Science 

The administration must restore confidence in our public health 

and scientific agencies by reinvigorating their independence from 

political influence, rebuilding their commitment to evidence-based 

policy, and restoring their role as global leaders in public health. 

Allow public health agencies to do what they do best. Our 

public health agencies, including the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) only work as intended when they are 

empowered to follow the data and make decisions based on 

the best available science. They must be allowed to operate 

in a transparent manner, free from the interference of 

politics. 

Rescind misleading and misguided executive order on 

newborn care. The administration should rescind the 2020 

executive order on Protecting Vulnerable Newborn and 

Infant Children. The order is not based in science and 

undermines shared decision making and compassionate 

care physicians offer to premature infants. 

Remove political interference in federally funded research. 

Scientific expertise drives progress in biomedical research 

and helps the United States lead the world in biomedical 

innovation. It is critical that the administration preserve the 

integrity of the scientific process by ensuring politics remains 

separate from the merit-based process for funding research 

proposals and removing policies that substitute ideology for 

scientific expertise, including scientifically unsubstantiated 

limitations on the use of fetal tissue in research. 

Pediatric Research 

Childhood forms the foundation of lifelong health. By answering 

crucial questions about the childhood antecedents of the costly 

diseases of adulthood, we can improve treatment, better prevent 

illness, and increase the health of the population across the 

lifespan. Biomedical research is key to unlocking a deeper 

understanding of child health and development through basic 

science research while improving child health through the 

development of innovative drug therapies and immunizations. The 

administration must prioritize policies to improve pediatric 

research and bolster the pediatric research pipeline.  
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Strengthen the implementation of policies aimed at 

ensuring children are included in federally funded 

research. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) December 

2017 Inclusion Across the Lifespan policy was an important 

step toward ensuring that children benefit from important 

scientific advances. Moving forward, the ability to regularly 

monitor the enrollment of children in NIH-funded studies 

will be central to making sure children are being 

meaningfully included in federally funded research. The 

administration must publicly report such data on a regular 

basis using developmentally appropriate age groupings and 

actively address barriers that are preventing specific 

populations from being included in research studies. 

Coordinate pediatric research across the NIH. As the 

primary funder of biomedical research in the United States, 

the NIH plays a critical role in driving advancement in 

pediatric research. Because pediatric research is conducted 

at a variety of institutes and centers across NIH, appropriate 

coordination is paramount. The administration should 

continue and elevate the Trans-NIH Pediatric Research 

Consortium (N-PeRC) to ensure that the needs of children 

are being included in research across the agency.    

Prioritize research to reduce health disparities. Racism is a 

core determinant of child health, and failure to address it 

will continue to undermine efforts to achieve health equity 

for all children. The administration must make the funding 

and dissemination of rigorous research that examines a wide 

range of research pertaining to health inequities, including 

research into the impact of perceived and observed 

experiences of discrimination on child and family health 

outcomes, a top priority to reduce health disparities. 

Support the next generation of pediatric researchers. 

Funding new and emerging scientists is absolutely essential 

to ensure that important scientific advances will continue in 

the future. Physician-scientists have unique financial and 

institutional challenges that deserve special attention from 

the NIH in order to maintain the long-term viability of these 

researchers who have contributed so much to the medical 

field. The federal government must support a concerted 

effort to invest in training the next generation of pediatric 

researchers. 

Complete an accurate 2020 Census. The decennial Census 

plays an important role in longitudinal research studies. It is 

critical that the federal government support the completion 

of an accurate Census by conducting necessary data 

validation and analysis activities prior to finalizing 2020 

Census data and support congressional action to extend the 

statutory reporting deadlines for Census data. 

Pediatric Medical Product Innovation 

The administration should work to expand children’s access to Food 

and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved drugs and devices. 

Despite progress made by the Best Pharmaceuticals for Children 

Act (BPCA) and Pediatric Research Equity Act (PREA), roughly 50 

percent of all drugs in children still lack FDA-approved pediatric 

information. Similarly, medical device innovation continues to lag 

about a decade behind that for adults.  

Ensure that drugs for rare diseases are studied 

appropriately in children. FDA should act quickly to remove 

the PREA exemption for orphan drugs, as orphan drug 

approvals are increasing, and therefore, so are the number of 

new drugs that are exempt from pediatric study 

requirements. An FDA study recently showed that 36 percent 

of approved orphan indications relevant to children were 

incompletely labeled for children, with 23 percent containing 

no pediatric information whatsoever. 

Improve compliance with pediatric study requirements. 

FDA needs additional enforcement tools to ensure that 

critical pediatric studies required by PREA are completed in a 

timely manner.  

Expand treatment options for neonates. While some 

progress has been made with regards to neonatal studies, 

more must be done as studies for neonates continue to lag 

behind those for other children.  

Prioritize the development of medical devices that are 

appropriately labeled for children. FDA should create an 

internal pediatric device review committee to provide 

consultation and advice to device review offices and device 

manufacturers with the goal of increasing the number 

medical and surgical devices approved for use in children. 

Ensure clinical trial participants reflect a more diverse 

population of children. FDA should create and implement a 

strategy to ensure that drug and device clinical trial 

participants are sufficiently diverse especially when the 

product being studied is intended to be used to treat a 

condition that disproportionately affects Black or Hispanic 

children. 

 


